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 Banish Barn Cleaning Drudgery | =

  

 

  
   
 

  
     Save Up to 3 Hours orhore FF tan SF =

Every Day with an Eagle 2 AnD
Aviomatic Electric Barn Ciganer 7 SUAS HIE x

z
+ Installs in any barn “7 5 fo

 

 

 So simple—a boy can opergte i: gol
Loads directly on spreader Zi MoherEENO

} + {{

Time-tested and proved on Y Save time and toil — and have

BANISH that Barn Drudgery with an

You have no tougher farm job than cleaning your barn.

And to have a

looking barn it must be done at least once a day

It's dirty! It’s time-taking., It's tiresome.

respectable

cach day of the year . + « Sundays, holidays and every day!

How would you like to get that big dirty’ job done in less

than twelve minutes? without dirt? without work? by pushing

1 button?

You can . , . with#an electric barn cleaner. And you can

have one in an old bdrn a

Just push a Click! Your electric hired hand,

Kilowatt, startd the cleaner.

s well as a new one. What convenience!

Reddy

Then the cleaner paddles, riding

the bottgm of the barn gutter, carry the manure right to your

No pitchforks. No brooms. No labor,

In less than twelve minutes your barn is thoroughly

your pit.

No dirt,

cleaned. It is simple, safe and money-saving.

Ask our farm representative and your local equipment

dealer for information on electrae bam cqupment for*

vw Safe, fully enclosed mechanism “Fdi your farm. Act today! Turn old-feshioned caning hours into
+ Saves up to 3 hours or more % ‘All metal, precision built for. | profitaols tarm work right aw ay!

every day long, dependable service | gx4

 

 

 

 scores of farms a clean barn at all times -

Built by Eagle Mfg. Company, Appleton, Wis. |

Sold aud Installed by :
iL HH Brubaker LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

or CHARLES R. ENGLE {
Lancaster R4, Lititz, Pa. 215 Marietta Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

Call or drag 4 card == our representative will give you complete information
and free estimate without obligaiing you. } »

   PENNSYLVANIA 3
POWER ¢& LIGHT COMPANY      
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If you want steady employi:

| satisfactory working conditions--

SEE MR. H. 8. STARK

ACHMAN CHOCOLATE MFG.
MOUNT JOY, PENNSYLVANI
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